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THREE CASES OF THE TIBIAL DISTAL EPIPHYSEAL 
SEPARATION BY TRAUMA 
by 
SHIGERU MoRITA, ToMOAKI MATSUMURA and HIGASHI HASHIMOTO 
From the Orthopedic Clinic, National Kyoto Hospital 
(Director: Dr. YA日UJIARIHA~A〕
Recently we have experienced three cases being treated b：.γoperation or plaster 
bandage for separation of the tibial distal epiphysis b:v trauma. 
Caes 1: 
A boy, 14 years old, operated and fixed by KrnscHNER’s wire showed fusion of 
the epiphysis three months after operation, while the another tibial epiphysis was 
not fused. 
Case 2: 
A boy, 13 years old, treated by only plaster bandage without showing any fus-
ion of the epiphysis during eight months after trauma. 
Case 3: 
About another one, girl of 12 years old, used plaster bandage without conclusing 
by reason of the observation was only a month, but at that time we could not find 
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保 Ui'r'J ＇~ii.1；、， EW ち非観血的整後手｜言及びギプス固定に
より治療を行った23例に於て， Giulianiは実に12例の
変形発生と， II例の下肢短縮を；~~.めている．而も B才































































考えられる．併しp Hohmannは矯正骨切術を行つ 我々の数少い3例の症例を， Gi副iani及びHohm-
ても，その後再び変形が生じてくる事を報告してい annの報告例を借りてP まとめて発表した．我々の
る．此れに付てP 彼は 2例の L~ll~ ＇；'J'
るがP 今その 1例を引用すると次の様である． の閉鎖を認める.'.IU Lは主として，骨端線離開転位が
1950年に！座’骨p 排骨の腺上骨切術により変形矯正を 高度であり， Eつ腔骨骨折を合併していたためp 骨発
行いp 結果は良好であると,Ii¥!、われていたが＇ 1952年に 育層の煩傷高度なるため血行障碍も著しし早期骨端
再び同様の変形を来してきたのでF 同年1月に当時10 線閉鎖を来したものではないかと思われる．此の事
才になっていたその患者にp 次の様な手術を行った． はp Bidder, Nave・Joserand,Ollier等により実験
1) 轡曲した腔骨の短縮を取り除くために牒上骨切 的に確認された事でありp 成育後に若干の短縮を残す
術施行． ことは免れ得ない所であゐ．症例2に於てはp 損傷後
2) 成長しすぎて長くなった排骨の轡曲の頂点に於 8ヵ月の所見にて全然異常を認めずp 経過良好であ
て約 lcmの骨切術施行． ゐ．症例3に批てi士会りにも観察期聞が短いので，考
3) 前Lif立にするためにp 骨切術を行った！座骨の部 察の対称とはならないので除外する．骨’折の頻度とし
分に多数の Tibiaspan を械にI•F入す． て i 士 r：·~くない骨端線離聞ではあるがp その治療の困難
4) 排骨の一時的成長抑制のために， Blo加tのU- さは想像以上のものでありp 定.if-ん短縮等を後遺症と
















亡「仁」ゴ LJ1l1[ 12 ドー~~！－－~~土
胎生期腎臓腫疹（Nephr油lastoma）の1剖検例 493 
されていない現在，少数例ではあるがあえて発表し irurg., 386, 45Bd., 1952～53. 2) Hohmann : Ar-
chiv for Orthop. u. Unfall Chirurg., 395, 45Bd., 
1952～53. 3) l¥!iler: Die normale u. patho-








1) Giuliani: Archiv f凸rOrthop. u. Unfall Ch-






A CASE OF NEPHROBLASTOMA IN THE ADULT 
TEizo :.¥Insur, H. KAsAr and T. lnA 
From the Department of Pathology, Mic Prefectural University School of Medicine 
(Director: Prof. Dr. H. HAYASHI and Prof. Dr. S. TAKEDA) 
T. KATO and R. GoTO 
from Tsu National Hospital，五Iic. 
A case of nephrobl出 tomain the adult is presented. The patient was a 22・ye-
ar-old woman who died a month after the onset of her distress, that was pain in 
the right chest owing to extensive tumor metast川 C日onthe lung and viscer叫 pleura.
At autopsy, a large mass of tumors, being completely capsulated and yellowish-
gray in color, was discovered in the parcnchym of the left kidne~·. l¥Ietastases were 
found in the other kidne.¥・. epicard, pleura, lungs, small intestine, left adrenal gland, 
ovaries and lymph glands of the omentum, mesenterium, i℃troperitoneum and med-
iastinum. 
Histological examination revealed the immature type closely resembling the em-
bryonal metanephrogenous tissue. 
The interesting was the phase contrast microscopical白ndingsof the dividing 
tumor cells in the fresh smear specimens of this tumor : that is the well”defined 
visualization of the metaphasic spindle bodies. The fine structure of spindle bodies, 
in general, have been considered to be unrecognizable in the living cells of mammals 
even with the phase contrast microscopy excepting in the mouse spermatogonia (TA-
KEDA, 1956). It is, however, not vet clear whether this detection has any relation 
with the properties of neoplasms or clinically any significance. 
